Draft Agenda
Biocides Working Group Meeting IV - 2014

15-18 September 2014
Virtual meeting

Technical check of virtual meeting connections with WG members: **10:00-10:30 (on 15 Sep: 14:30-15:00)**
Coffee break 12:00-12:30
Lunch break 14:00-15:00
Coffee break 16:45-17:15

N.B.: All times provided are **UTC+3** (Helsinki summer time)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>WG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday 15 September</td>
<td>15:00-18:00</td>
<td>APCP WG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 16 September</td>
<td>10:30-14:00</td>
<td>ENV WG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15:00-19:00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 17 September</td>
<td>10:30-14:00</td>
<td>TOX WG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15:00-19:00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 18 September</td>
<td>10:30-14:00</td>
<td>EFF WG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15:00-19:00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Analytical methods and physico-chemical properties Working Group
Acting Chair: Hugues Kenigswald

Item 1 – Welcome and apologies

Item 2 – Administrative issues

2.1 Virtual meeting tool

For information

Item 3 – Agreement of the agenda

For agreement

Item 4 – Declarations of potential conflicts of interest in relation to the agenda

Item 5 – Agreement of the draft minutes from WG-III-2014

Meeting documents:
- WGIII2014_APCP_10-1_Draft minutes updated
- WGIII2014_APCP_10-2_Draft minutes updated
- WGIII2014_APCP_10-3_Draft minutes updated
- WGIII2014_APCP_Draft minutes updated

For agreement

Item 6 – Discussion of active substances

6.1 Medetomidine (eCA UK)
PT 21
Meeting document: WGIV2014_APCP_6-1_Discussion table Medetomidine
Previous discussion(s): None

For agreement

6.2 IPBC (eCA DK)
PT 13
Meeting document: WGIV2014_APCP_6-2_Discussion table IPBC
Previous discussion(s): None

For agreement
6.3 Citric acid (eCA BE)
PT 1
Meeting document: WGV2014_APCP_6-3_Discussion table Citric acid
Previous discussion(s): None

For agreement

| Item 7 – AOB |
Environment Working Group
Chair: Heike Schimmelpfennig

Item 1 – Welcome and apologies

Item 2 – Administrative issues

2.1 Virtual meeting tool

Item 3 – Agreement of the agenda

Item 4 – Declarations of potential conflicts of interest in relation to the agenda

Item 5 – Agreement of the draft minutes from WG-III-2014

Meeting documents:
- WGIII2014_ENV_6-1_Draft minutes
- WGIII2014_ENV_6-3_Draft minutes updated
- WGIII2014_ENV_6-4_Draft minutes updated
- WGIII2014_ENV_6-5_Draft minutes updated
- WGIII2014_ENV_Draft minutes updated

Item 6 – Discussion of active substances

6.1 Medetomidine (eCA UK)
PT 21
Meeting document: WGIIV2014_ENV_6-1
Previous discussion(s): None

6.2 IPBC (eCA DK)
PT 13
Meeting document: WGIIV2014_ENV_6-2
Previous discussion(s): None
6.3 Citric acid (eCA BE)
   PT 1
   Meeting document: WGV2014_ENV_6-3
   Previous discussion(s): None

   For agreement

6.4 PNEC\textsubscript{aquatic} for Imidacloprid (eCA DE)
   Meeting document: WGV2014_ENV_6-4
   Previous discussion(s): E-consultation initiated on 19.06.2014

   For agreement

Item 7 – Technical/guidance related issues

7.1 Update on guidance development, e-consultations and issues to be sent to the Ad hoc EE WG (ECHA)
   Meeting document: WGV2014_ENV_7-1
   SECR to inform

   For information

Item 8 – AOB

8.1 Lessons learned
   SECR/WG members to reflect on the experience gained

   For information
Human Health Working Group
Chair: Antero Airaksinen

Item 1 – Welcome and apologies

Item 2 – Administrative issues

2.1 Virtual meeting tool

For information

Item 3 – Agreement of the agenda

For agreement

Item 4 – Declarations of potential conflicts of interest in relation to the agenda

Item 5 – Agreement of the draft minutes from WG-III-2014

Meeting documents:
- WGIII2014_TOX_6-1_Draft minutes updated
- WGIII2014_TOX_6-2_Draft minutes
- WGIII2014_TOX_6-3_Draft minutes
- WGIII2014_TOX_6-4_Draft minutes
- WGIII2014_TOX_TOX_minutes_draft_updated.docx
- WGIII2014_TOX_TOX_minutes_draft_updated_v2.docx

For agreement

Item 6 – Discussion of active substances

6.1 Medetomidine (eCA UK)
PT 21
Meeting document: WGV2014_TOX_6-1
Previous discussion(s): None

6.2 IPBC (eCA DK)
PT 13
Meeting document: WGV2014_TOX_6-2
Previous discussion(s): None

For agreement
6.3 **Citric acid (eCA BE)**
PT 1
Meeting document: *WGIII2014_TOX_6-3*
Previous discussion(s): None

**Item 7 – Technical and guidance related issues**

7.1 **Update on guidance development (ECHA)**
SECR to inform

7.2 **Guidance on Substances of Concern**
Meeting documents:
- *WGIV2014_TOX_7-2_Substances of concern.doc*
- *WGIV2014_TOX_7-2_Substances of concern_ECHA comments.doc*

7.3 **Update on Ad hoc Working Group - Human Exposure**
SECR to inform

(a) **Recommendation of the Ad hoc Working Group - Human Exposure**
Spraying models for assessing exposure to insecticides for low pressure downward uses
Meeting document: *WGIV2014_TOX_7-3a_Spraying models low pressure insecticides.docx*

(b) **Recommendation of the Ad hoc Working Group - Human Exposure**
Cleaning of Spray Equipment in Antifouling use (PT 21)
Meeting document: *WGIV2014_TOX_7-3b_Cleaning spray equipment antifoulings.docx*

7.4 **Update on Ad hoc Working Group - Assessment of Residue Transfer to Food**
SECR to inform

**Item 8 – AOB**

8.1 **Lessons learned**
SECR/WG members to reflect on the experience gained
Efficacy Working Group
Chair: Ann Thuvander

Item 1 – Welcome and apologies

Item 2 – Administrative issues

2.1 Virtual meeting tool

For information

Item 3 – Agreement of the agenda

For agreement

Item 4 – Declarations of potential conflicts of interest in relation to the agenda

Item 5 – Agreement of the draft minutes from WG-III-2014

- WGIII2014_EFF_6-1_draft_minutes.docx
- WGIII2014_EFF_6-2_draft_minutes.docx
- WGIII2014_EFF_6-3_draft_minutes.docx
- WGIII2014_EFF_draft_minutes.docx

For agreement

Item 6 – Discussion of active substances (in case of open issues)

6.1 Medetomidine (eCA UK)

PT 21
Meeting document: WGIV2014_EFF_6-1
Previous discussion(s): None

For agreement
6.2 **IPBC (eCA DK)**
PT 13
Meeting document: WGV2014_EFF_6-2
Previous discussion(s): None

**For agreement**

6.3 **Citric acid (eCA BE)**
PT 1
Meeting document: WGV2014_EFF_6-3
Previous discussion(s): None

**For agreement**

6.4 **PBO (eCA EL)**
PT 18
Meeting document: WGV2014_EFF_6-4
Previous discussion(s): WG-II-2014 and WG-III-2014

**For agreement**

---

**Item 7 – Technical and guidance related issues**

7.1 **Work plan for Efficacy guidance**
Meeting document: WGV2014_EFF_7-1

**For information**

7.2 **Update of PT 14 guidance**
Meeting document: WGV2014_EFF_7-2

**For discussion**

---

**Item 8 – AOB**

8.1 **Lessons learned**
Discussion on the experience gained

**For information**

---

000